BIRTHDAY PACKAGE

12 Guest Minimum | 1 Hour of Dining + 1 Hour of Play

EACH GUEST RECEIVES
25 Game Credits
2 Slices of 1-Topping Pizza
Unlimited Drinks (when Dining)
Private Seating (when Dining)
Jr. Scoop of Ice Cream

13.99
per guest

ADD-ONS
25 Extra Game Credits
50 Extra Game Credits
Little Italy Sundae

Starting at

$5.00
$8.00
$15.00

BONUS eTicket Wheel Spin for the Guest of Honor!

CLASS TRIP PACKAGE
12 Guest Minimum | 1 Hour of Dining & Play

EACH GUEST RECEIVES
10 Game Credits (Play Only)
2 Slices of 1-Topping Pizza
Unlimited Drinks (when Dining)
Jr. Scoop of Ice Cream

ADD-ONS
Preselected Prize
Build-Your-Own Pizza
and Kitchen Tour
25 Extra Game Credits
50 Extra Game Credits

Starting at

11.99
per guest

$0.99
$2.99
$5.00
$8.00

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
All Package & Add-On prices are per guest (except Little Italy Sundae)
Play Only Credits will not reward eTickets.
For your convenience, Birthday Packages will be assessed an 18% Gratuity.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What if we want to celebrate multiple birthdays at a time?
Great! We will make sure all birthday boys and girls are
recognized as Guests of Honor and all will have a chance
at bonus eTickets.
What if we want additional game credits?
Additional game credits can be purchased in advance
when customizing your Party Package or during the party
at the credit kiosk.
Can we bring our own cake?
Of course! We will even provide plates and your host or
hostess will help with the cake.
Can we bring our own party favors, gift bags, or balloons?
Absolutely! We just ask that outside food & beverages are
not brought to the party (with the exception of the cake).
How early can we come prior to a party?
As early as you would like, although if a party is in progress
prior to your event, there may only be a 15 minute setup
time available.
Will the seating area be private for our event?
Private seating areas in the dining room will be setup
according to your number of guests in attendance.
The gaming area will have public access.
What if more or less guests show up for the party?
Because seating is limited, we ask that you please update
your number of guests with us prior the day of the party.
We will do our best to accommodate additional guests.
If the guest count is less than planned, we will only charge
for the number of guests in attendance as long as it is over
the 12 guest minimum.

WANT TO SEE MORE OF
THE PARTY PLACE?
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
/pepperspartyplace

Do you charge for Adults or Small Children?
We don't charge for adults in attendance. Food and drinks
may be ordered ahead of time and purchased separately for
adults, or you may add them on as a party guest. If so, adults
will receive game credits and other package items. We do
not charge for children under 2 years old.
Can I celebrate a birthday without booking a party package?
Absolutely! We will gladly host your event, but please keep
in mind there may be a short wait for seating if there is
another event in progress. Only cake may be brought in for
non-booked parties and other party beneﬁts included in our
packages will not be provided.
What if we want to stay after our party time is over?
The game area is available as long as needed!
Is alcohol served in the party area?
Keeping with the spirit of family-friendly entertainment,
we enforce a 2 drink maximum policy during events.

GAMES! ICE CREAM!

Is the party area at Peppers available for
other events such as meetings, parties, etc.?
Yes! We even host after hours birthday parties for all ages.
Peppers also has another banquet area that accommodates
up to 50 guests seated and up to 200 for larger events.
Why should we choose to have a party at
Peppers Pizzeria and The Party Place?
One word: FUN! Your experience at Peppers is very
important to us. We aim to make it stress-free for guests
and parents as well. Let us save you time and handle the
mess on the special day so you can enjoy the moment.
I have more questions!
Call us at 985.872.0006 or email events@pepperspizzeria.com
and we will be happy to help you!

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
541 CORPORATE DRIVE
HOUMA, LA
All Package & Add-On prices are per guest (except Little Italy Sundae)
Play Only Credits will not reward eTickets.

FUN!

